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ceive as reimbursementfor the project.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of September,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSION NO. 3

No.6
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“Administrator” meansthepersonappointedto carryout the duties
specified in section305 of this act.

“Aftercare” meansservicesrenderedto apersonafter his release
from a facility, designedto assistsuch personin establishingand
maintaininghimself as a memberof society, including foster home
placement,homevisiting, observation,halfway housesandoutpatient
care.

“Attorney for the Commonwealth”means district attorney, the
Attorney General,or any attorney representingthe interestsof the
Commonwealth.

“Benefit period” means,with respectto any individual, aperiod of
consecutivedaysbeginningwith the first day not includedin aprevi-
ous benefit period on which he is furnished inpatienthospitalcare,
and endingwith the last day of the first sixty-dayperiod thereafter
during eachday of which he is not an inpatient in a hospital.

“County” meansacounty,or a first classcity.
“County program” meansa mentalhealth andmental retardation

programestablishedby a county, or two or more countiesacting in
concertand includesa complexof servicesprovidinga continuum of
carein the communityfor the mentallydisabled.

“Department” meansthe Departmentof Public Welfare.
“Designatedfacility” meansaStateoperatedfacility namedby the

department,or otherfacility namedby the administrator,for certain
purposesor as aplace of reception.

“Director” meansthe administrativeheadof a facility and includes
superintendents.

“Facility” meansany mentalhealthestablishment,hospital,clinic,
institution, center,day care centeror other organizationalunit, or
part thereof,which is devotedprimarily to the diagnosis,treatment,
care,rehabilitationor detentionof mentally disabledpersons.

“Inpatient services” means diagnosis, evaluation, classification,
care,treatmentor rehabilitationrenderedto amentally disabledper-
son admittedor committedto a facility for a continuousperiod of
twenty-four hours, or longer.

“Issuingauthority” meansany publicofficial havingthe power and
authority of an alderman,justice of the peaceor magistrate.

“Local authorities”meansthe countycommissionersof acounty,or
the city councilsandthemayorsof first classcities,or two or moreof
theseactingin concert.

“Mental disability” meansany mental illness,mentalimpairment,
mentalretardation,or mentaldeficiency,which so lessensthecapacity
of apersonto usehis customaryself-control,judgmentanddiscretion
in the conductof his affairs and socialrelationsas to makeit neces-
sary or advisablefor him to be under careas providedin this act. It
shall include conditions.andterms heretoforedefinedas “insanity,”
“unsoundnessof mind,” “lunacy,” “mental disease,” “mental dis-
order,” “feebleminded,” “moron,” “idiot” and“imbecile.” This term
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shallnot include senility, unlessmental illness or mentalretardation
is superimposed.

“Mental hospital”meansaresidentialfacility for thediagnosis,care
and treatmentof the mentally disabledother than the mentally re-
tarded.

“Mental retardation” means subaveragegeneralintellectualfunc-
tioning which originatesduringthe developmentalperiodand is asso-
ciated with impairmentof oneor moreof the following: (1) matura-
tion, (2) learningand (3) social adjustment.

“Outpatient services” means diagnosis,evaluation, classification,
counselingcare, treatmentor rehabilitationrenderedunder this act
ata facility, to amentallydisabledpersonnot admittedor committed
thereto.

“Partial hospitalization”meansdiagnosis,evaluation,classification,
care, treatmentor rehabilitationrenderedto amentallydisabledper-
son admittedor committed to a facility for someportion of oneor
moretwenty-fourhour periods.

“Physician” meansaphysicianlicensedto practicein Pennsylvania.
“Psychiatrist” meansa physicianwho by yearsof study, training

and experiencehas achievedprofessionalrecognitionand standingin
the field cif psychiatry.

“Psychologist”meansapersonwhoby yearsof study,training and
experiencehasachievedprofessionalrecognitionand standingin the
field of clinical psychology.

“Secretary”meansthe Secretaryof Public Welfare.
“Social worker” meansa personwho by years of study, training

andexperiencehasachievedprofessionalrecognitionandstandingin
the field of social work.

ARTICLE II

Responsibilitiesof the State
Section201. GeneralPowersandDutiesof the Department.—The

departmentshall havepower, and its duty shallbe:
(1) To assurewithin the Statethe availability andequitablepro-

vision of adequatemental healthand mentalretardationservicesfor
all personswho needthem,regardlessof religion, race,color, national
origin, settlement,residence,or economicor social status.

(2) To make,with theadviceof the AdvisoryCommitteefor Mental
Health and Mental Retardationandenforceall regulationsnecessary
and appropriateto the properaccomplishmentof the mental health
andmentalretardationdutiesandfunctionsimposedby this act.Such
regulationsshallnot becomeeffectiveuntil the departmentshallhave
given the local authoritiesthirty dayswritten noticeof the proposed
regulationsandafforded the local authoritiesthe opportunity for a
hearingbeforethe departmenton the proposedregulations.

(3) To consultwith andassisteachcounty in carryingout mental
healthand mentalretardationdutiesandfunctionsandwhereneces-
sary after thirty dayswritten notice to the countiesaffectedandan
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opportunityfor such countiesfor ahearingbeforethedepartmentand
with the advice of the Advisory Committeefor Mental Health and
Mental Retardationto require two or more countiesto join in estab-
lishing aprogramto providethe servicesrequiredby this act.

(4) To adoptState-wideplansfor theoperationof all Stateoperated
facilities under the jurisdiction of the departmentand to assignto
each facility or portion thereof, such dutiesfor the careof themen-
tally disabled,asthe secretaryshallprescribe.Theassignmentsherein
referredto shallbemadewith dueregardto geographicallocationand
population distribution.

(5) To establishand maintain working relationshipswith other
governmentalbodiesandpublic andprivateagencies,institutionsand
organizationsso as to assuremaximum utilization of servicesand
facilities which each such governmentalbody andpublic andprivate
agency,institutionandorganizationmay have,which maybe of bene-
fit to the mentally disabled.

(6) To appointsuchregional mentalhealthandmentalretardation
boardsas maybe necessaryto advisethe departmentin theestablish-
ment,administrationand reviewof mentalhealthandmentalretarda-
tion programs.

(7) To make grants,pay subsidies,purchaseserviceandprovide
reimbursementfor mentalhealthandmentalretardationservicesin
accordancewith this act.

(8) To supervisemental health andmentalretardationfacilities,
servicesandprogramsas provided by law.

Section 202. StateFacilities.—(a) The departmentshall operate
all Statefacilities andshallassignsuchfunctionsto eachasthesecre-
tary shallprescribe.

(b) The departmentis hereby authorized to establish, extend,
operateand maintainadditional facilities andprovide mentalhealth
and mental retardationservicestherein. The departmentmay also
leaseor otherwiseacquire, through the Departmentof Propertyand
Supplies,other additional facilities.

Section203. Qualifications of Directors of StateFacilities.—Each
Stateoperatedfacility shall be in chargeof adirectorwho shallhave
the following qualifications:

(1) Experiencein the administrationof mental hospitals,other
hospitals,institutions or other facilities.

(2) Ability to organize,direct andcoordinatethe operationof the
facility andits programs.

(3) In the casewherethe facility is a Stateoperatedmentalhos-
pital, he shall also be a physician.

(4) The departmentby regulation may establishadditional stand-
ards of qualification for the position of director.
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ARTICLE III

Responsibilitiesof Counties

Section301. GeneralPowersandDutiesof Local Authorities;Men-
tal Health and Mental RetardationProgramand Services.—(a)The
local authoritiesof eachcounty separatelyor in concertwith another
county or counties,as the secretarymay approve,shall establisha
county mentalhealthandmentalretardationprogramfor thepreven-
tion of mental disability, andfor the diagnosis,care, treatment,re-
habilitation and detentionof the mentally disabled and shall have
power to makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes.Such programshall
conform with regulationsof the departmentpromulgatedundersec-
tion 202 (2).

(b) To insurethe operationof a county mentalhealthandmental
retardationprogramin eachcounty, the secretarysubjectto thepro-
visions of section 201 (3) shall havethe power to direct the local
authorities of any county to join with the local authorities of any
othercountyto establishsuchprogramor becomeapartof aprogram
existing in such other countyor counties.

(c) To operatesuch county mentalhealth andmental retardation
program, the local authorities shall employ such personnelas are
necessary.The selection,appointmentandretentionof suchemployes,
and the termination of their employmentshallbe on the basis of a
merit systemwhich shall conform to minimum standardsestablished
by the departmentwith the adviceof the Advisory Committeefor
Mental Health and Mental Retardation. Such minimum standards
shall not becomeeffective until the departmentshall havegiven the
local authoritiesthirty days’written noticeof the proposedstandards
andaffordedthe local authoritiestheopportunityfor ahearingbefore
thedepartmenton the proposedminimumstandards.

(d) Subjectto the provisionsof sections508 and509 (5) it shallbe
the duty of local authoritiesin cooperationwith the departmentto
insurethat the following mental healthandmentalretardationserv-
ices areavailable:

(1) Shortterm inpatientservicesotherthanthoseprovidedby the
State.

(2) Outpatientservices.
(3) Partial hospitalizationservices.
(4) Emergencyservicestwenty-fourhoursper day which shallbe

provided by, or availablewithin at leastoneof the types of services
specifiedheretofore in this paragraph.

(5) Consultationand educationservicesto professionalpersonnel
andcommunity agencies.

(6) Aftercareservicesfor personsreleasedfrom StateandCounty
facilities.

(7) Specializedrehabilitativeand training servicesincluding shel-
teredworkshops.
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(8) Interim care of mentally retardedpersonswho havebeenre-
movedfrom their homesandwho havingbeenaccepted,areawaiting
admissionto a Stateoperatedfacility.

(9) Unified proceduresfor intake for all county servicesand a
central place providing referral servicesand information.

(e) Suchlocal authoritiesshall alsohavethe powerto establishthe
following additional servicesor programsfor the mentally disabled:

(1) Trainingof personnel.
(2) Research.
(3) Any otherserviceor programdesignedto preventmentaldisa-

bility or the necessityof admitting or committing the mentallydis-
abledto afacility.

(f) Serviceshereinrequiredor authorizedmaybe provided either
directly or by purchaseof such services,exceptthat the servicesre-
quired in section301 (d) (9) shall be provided directly through the
county administrator.

(g) To establishlocal mentalhealthandmentalretardationboards
in accordancewith provisionsof section302.

Section 302. Establishmentof County Mental Health andMental
RetardationBoard.—(a) Except in cities of the first class, the local
authoritiesof a county or of two or morecountiesparticipatingin
concertin a county mental healthand mentalretardationprogram
shall appoint aMental HealthandMental RetardationBoard,herein-
after calledthe board,which shallconsistof thirteenresidentsinclud-
ing, from each county, a representativeof the board of countycom-
missioners.At least two membersthereof shall be physicians,and
wherepossibleoneshallbe apsychiatristandtheotherapediatrician.
There shall also be appropriaterepresentationdrawn from:

(1) Theprofessionalfields of psychology,social work, nursing,edu-
cationandreligion;

(2) Local citizens’ organizationsactivein the field of mentalhealth;
(3) Local citizens’ organizationsactivein the field of mentalretar-

dation;
(4) Local healthand welfareplanningorganizations;
(5) Local generalhospitals;and
(6) Other interestedcommunity groups.

Wheretwo or more countiesare participatingin concert in saidpro-
gram, the membersof said board shallbe selectedsubstantiallyon a
proportionatebasis as to population, providing however that each
county, irrespectiveof population,shall haveat leastonememberon
the board.

(b) Eachmembershallbe appointedfor aperiodof threeyears.The
initial appointmentof membersof the board shallbe for overlapping
periods of three, two and oneyears.In making the initial appoint-
ments, in so far as possible,one-third of the membersshall be ap-
pointedto eachof the overlappingperiods.Any vacanciesoccurringin
the membershipof the boardshallbefilled by the localauthoritiesfor
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the unexpiredperiod. The local authoritiesmay removeany member
of the bOard duringhis periodof servicefor causeonly. Themembers
shallservewithout compensationotherthanreimbursementfor travel
andotheractualexpensesincurredin connectionwith calledmeetings
of the board.

(c) A majority of the board membersshall constitutea quorum.
The membersshall select a chairmanfrom amongthemselves.Each
board shall meetat least once each quarter,and may, by majority
voteof themembership,establishmorefrequentregularmeetingsnot
exceedingoneper month.Specialmeetingsshall be heldon call of the
chairman,and it shall be the duty of the chairmanto call a special
meeting upon the written requestof one-third or moreof the mem-
bers,not including vacanciesof the board.

(d) In cities of the first class;amentalhealthandmentalretarda-
tion boardshallbe appointed,andthe membersshallhold office, under
the provisionsof the city charter.

Section303. Duties of the County Mental Health andMental Re-
tardationBoard.—(a)The CountyMental HealthandMentalRetarda-
tion Boardshall havethe power and its duty shall be:

(1) To review andevaluatethecounty’smentalhealthand mental
retardationneeds,services,facilities and specialproblemsin relation
to the local healthandwelfareneeds,servicesandprograms.

(2) Exceptin cities of thefirst class,to recommendto local authori-
ties not less than two personsfor the positionof administrator.Such
personsshall meet the standardsof professionalskill andexperience
asthe departmentmayestablishby regulation.

(3) To develop,togetherwith the administrator,annualplans for
the mentalhealthandmental retardationprogramsrequiredby sec-
tions301 and 509.

(4) To makerecommendationsto thelocal authoritiesregardingthe
programand any othermattersrelating to mentalhealthandmental
retardationservicesin the county, includingpurchaseof servicecon-
tracts and theextentof funds requiredto implementthe program.

(5) To review performanceunder the mental health and mental
retardationprogram and to recommenda systemof programevalu-
ation.

(b) The functions of this board maybe performedby amulti-pur-
poseboardacting in the healthandwelfarefield, if the local authori-
ties so elect with appropriaterepresentationas specified in section
302 (a), in sofar as possible,andsubjectto the approvalof thede-
partment.

Section 304. County Mental Health and Mental RetardationAd-
ministrator; Appointment.—Exceptin cities of the first class,where
the administratorshallbe appointedunderthe merit system,the local
authoritiesshall appointa county mentalhealthandmentalretarda-
tion administratorfrom a list of not lessthantwo namessubmitted
by the CountyMental HealthandMental RetardationBoard.If, thirty
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daysafter the county boardhassubmitteda list to the local authori-
ties, an appointmenthasnot beenmadebecauseof a tie voteor other
failure of the local authoritiesto makesuchappointment,the same
shall be madeby the secretaryafter consultationwith the local au-
thorities. The appointmentof the administrator,by whomevermade,
maybe terminatedby the local authorities,provided,that no appoint-
ment madeby the secretaryunder this section shall be terminated
without the approvalof amajority of the CountyMental Health and
Mental RetardationBoard.

Section 305. Duties of the Administrator.—Thecounty mental
healthandmentalretardationadministratorshallhavethe powerand
his duty shallbe:

(1) To administerthecountymentalhealthandmentalretardation
program.

(2) To insure that county mental health and mental retardation
servicesrequiredby this act areavailable.

(3) To provide staff servicesto the County Mental Health and
Mental RetardationBoard.

(4) To makesuch reportsto the departmentin suchform andcon-
taining such information as the departmentmay require.

(5) To develop,togetherwith the CountyMental HealthandMental
RetardationBoard, annual plans for the mentalhealth and mental
retardationprogramsrequiredby this act.

(6) To submitto local authoritiesannualplans andestimatedcosts
for the provisionof services,establishmentandoperationof facilities,
andotherrelatedmattersfor review, approvaland transmittalto the
department.

(7) To review and evaluatefacilities, and to cooperatewith the
departmentin the maintenanceof establishedstandards.

(8) To maintain effective liaison with governmentaland private
community healthand welfareagenciesand organizationsandState
operatedfacilities.

(9) To submit an annualreport to the local authorities,the board
andthe departmentreporting all activities of the programand his
administrationthereof.

(10) To analyzeandevaluatementalhealthandmentalretardation
needsand servicesin the county and recommendimprovementsto
the County Mental Health and Mental RetardationBoard and local
authorities,conductsuch researchstudies,and take such steps and
adoptsuch measuresasarenecessaryfor the properdischargeof his
duties.

ARTICLE IV

GeneralProvisions Relating to Facilities;
Admissionsand Commitments

Section401. Applicationsfor Admissionor Commitment;to Whom
Made.—(a) Any mentally disabledpersonwho desirescare in a fa-
cility maymakeappropriateapplicationdirectly to anyfacility willing
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andable to receivehim, or to the administratorof the countywhere
the person is or resides,for placementin a facility.

(b) Any personauthorizedby this act to do somaymakeapplica-
tion on behalf of a mentally disabledpersondirectly to any facility
willing andableto receivesuchperson.If no suchfacility is available,
or if public fundswill or maybe expendedto payall or part of thecost
of careof such personunder a county mentalhealth andmentalre-
tardationprogram, applicationshall be madeto the administratorof
the county wherethe personis or residesfor placementin a facility,
exceptthatapplicationsfor detentionundersection405mustbe made
to the administrator.

(c) Whenevera court commitsanypersonunder any provision of
this act, it may commitsuch persondirectly to a facility willing and
able to receivehim; otherwise,the court shallcommit to adesignated
local or State facility, or to the Veterans Administration or other
agency of the United States upon receipt of a certificate that the
person is eligible for suchhospitalizationand thereis availablespace
for his care.

Section402. Voluntary Admission; Application, Examinationand
Acceptance;Duration of Admission.—(a) Applicationfor voluntary
admissionto a facility for examination,treatmentand caremay be
madeby:

(1) Any person over eighteen years of age.
(2) A parent,guardianor individual standingin locoparentisto the

personto be admitted, if such person is eighteen years of age or
younger.

(b) When an application is made,the directorof the facility shall
causean examinationto be made.If it is determinedthat the person
namedin the applicationis in needof careor observation,he maybe
admitted.

(c) Exceptwhereapplicationfor admissionhasbeenmadeunder
the provisionsof section402 (a) (2) and the personadmittedis still
eighteenyears of age or younger,any personvoluntarily admitted
shall be free to withdraw at any time. Where applicationhas been
madeunder the provisionsof section402 (a) (2), only the applicant
or his successorshall be freeto withdraw theadmittedpersonso long
asthe admittedpersonis eighteenyearsof ageor younger.

(d) Each admissionunder the provisionsof this section shall be
reviewedat leastannuallyby acommittee,appointedby the director
from the professionalstaff of thefacility whereinthe personis admit-
ted,to determinewhethercontinuedcareis necessary.Saidcommittee
shall make written recommendationsto the director which shall be
filed at thefacility andbe open to inspectionand reviewby thedepart-
ment and such other personsas the secretaryby regulation may
permit.

Wherethe admissionis undertheprovisionsof section402 (a) (2),
the personadmitted shallbe informedat leasteachsixty days of the
voluntary natureof his statusat the facility.
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Section 403. Voluntary Commitment; Application, Examination
and Acceptance;Duration of Commitment.—(a) Applicationfor vol-
untary commitmentto a facility for examination,treatmentandcare
maybe madeby:

(1) Any personover eighteenyearsof age.
(2) A parent,guardianor individual standingin locoparentisto the

person to be admitted, if such person is eighteen years of age or
younger.

(b) The applicationshall be in writing, signedby the applicant in
the presenceof at leastonewitness.Whenan applicationis made,the
directorof the facility shallcausean examinationto be made.If it is
determinedthat the person namedin the application is in needof
careor observation,he shall be committedfor aperiod not to exceed
thirty days.Successiveapplicationsfor continuedvoluntary commit-
ment may be madefor successiveperiodsnot to exceedthirty days
each,so long as careor observationis necessary.

(c) No personvoluntarily committed shall be detainedfor more
thanten daysafter he hasgiven written noticeto the directorof his
intention or desireto leave the facility, or after the applicantor his
successorhasgiven written noticeof intentionor desireto removethe
detainedperson.

(d) Eachcommitmentunderthe provisionsof this sectionshall be
reviewedat leastannuallyby acommittee,appointedby the director
from the professionalstaff of the facility whereinthe personis cared
for, to determinewhethercontinuedcareand commitmentis neces-
sary. Said committee shall make written recommendationsto the
director which shall be filed at the facility andbe open to inspection
and review by the departmentand such other personsas the secre-
tary by regulationshall permit.

Where the commitmentis underthe provisionsof section403 (a)
(2), the personcommittedshallbe informed at leasteachsixty days
of the voluntary natureof his statusat the facility.

Section404. Commitmenton Application by Relative,etc.; Physi-
cians’ Certificates;Review.—(a) A written applicationfor commit-
ment to a facility may be made in the interest of any personwho
appearsto be mentally disabledand in needof care. It maybe made
by a relative,guardian,friend, individual standingin loco parentisto
the personto be committed,or by the executiveofficer or an author-
izedagentof agovernmentalor recognizednonprofithealthor welfare
organizationor agencyor anyresponsibleperson.

(b) Such applicationshallbe accompaniedby the certificatesof two
physicians who have examined the person whose commitment is
sought,within one weekof the dateof the certificates,andwho have
found that, in their opinion, such person is mentally disabledand in
needof care.In the caseof amentallyretardedperson,thephysician’s
certificationshall be accompaniedby the reportof apsychologist.No
personshall be committedhereunderif any certificateis datedmore
than thirty daysprior to the dateof commitment,exceptthat if the
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mentaldisability consistsof mentalretardation,the certificatesmay
be datednot more than threemonthsprior to the dateof 1 commit-
ment. The application, certificatesand the report, if any, shall be
signedandsworn to or affirmed.

(c) The director may receive the personnamedin the application
and detainhim until dischargein accordancewith the provisionsof
this act.Whenapplicationis madeby any personotherthanarelative
or guardian,the director upon receptionof the personnamedin the
applicationshall notify the appropriaterelative or guardianof such
personof the commitment.

(d) Every commitmentmadeunderthis sectionexceptthoseto the
VeteransAdministrationor otheragencyof theUnitedStatesGovern-
ment,shallbe reviewedat leastannuallyby acommitteeappointedby
the director from the professionalstaff of the facility wherein the
personis detained,to determinewhethercontinuedcareandcommit-
ment is necessary.Said committeeshall makewritten recommenda-
tions to the directorwhich shallbefiled at the facility, andbe opento
inspectionand review by the department,and suchother personsas
the secretary,by regulation,maypermit.

Section 405. Commitmentfor EmergencyDetention.—(a)When-
everapersonappears,by reasonof his actsor threatenedacts,to be
so mentally disabledas to be dangerousto himself or othersand in
needof immediatecare,hemaybe takeninto custodyfor thepurpose
of examination,providedthat:

(1) Only a relative, guardian,friend, individual standingin loco
parentisto the personbelievedto be mentallydisabled,executiveoffi-
cer or authorizedagent of a governmentalor recognizednonprofit
agencyproviding healthor welfare services,or a police officer may
take suchpersoninto custodyand thenonly uponwritten application
approvedby the administratoror his delegate,and

(2) The actsor threatswhich give causeto believethe personto be
mentally disabledand in needof immediatecareare overt, demon-
stratea clear and presentdangerto self or othersandare set forth
in the application.

(b) Immediatelyupon being takeninto custody,suchpersonshall
be takenwith theapprovedapplicationfor examinationto aphysician
or designatedfacility for examinationon an emergencybasis: (i)
When examinationis madeby aphysicianwho determinesthat such
person is in needof immediateemergencycare in a facility, he shall
so certify on the aforementionedapplicationandupon request,local
police or Statepolice shall forthwith transportsuch personto such
designatedfacility whereapplicationshallbe presented,thecertificate
filed with the facility, and the persontherebycommittedfor emer-
gencycare. (ii) When the examinationis madeat a designatedfa-
cility and it is determinedby an examiningphysicianthat the person
is in needof immediate emergencycare, the examining physician
1 “commtiment” in original.
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shall file the requiredcertificateandthe commitmentof such person
for emergencycare therebyshall be effected.

(c) Whenthe applicationis not madeby a relativeor the guardian,
the director, upon receptionof the personnamedin the application,
shall notify the appropriaterelative or the guardianof thecommit-
mentof suchperson.

(d) If the examining physician shall determinethat any person
takeninto custodyby apoliceofficer is not in needof immediateemer-
gencycare in a facility, and the personin custody hascommitted a
criminal act, the police officer shall take suchpersonto the proper
issuing authority to be dealtwith accordingto law. In all othercases
suchpersonshall be returnedto the place wherehe was takeninto
custodyandreleased.

(e) No personwho proceedsunder the provisionsof this section
shallbe held civilly or criminally liable therefor,unlesshe actedma-
liciously anddid not haveprobablecauseto believethat the person
taken into custodywas sufferingfrom mentaldisability.

(f) Any personcommitted underthis sectionmay be detainedfor
aperiod of not morethan tendays.If duringthis period the director
finds that suchpersonrequiresfurthercare,he mayadmit the person
on a voluntary commitmentor notify the applicant (other than a
policeofficer), or the administratorof the countyof the person’sresi-
dence, to make further applicationfor such person’s commitment
under otherprovisionsof this act.

Section 406. Civil Court Commitment.—(a)Whenevera personis
believedto be mentallydisabled,and in needof careor treatmentby
reasonof suchmentaldisability, andexaminationof suchpersonhas
beenmadeby aphysicianor physicians,or for any reasontheexami-
nation of suchpersoncannotbe made,apetition maybe presentedto
the court of commonpleasof the countyin which a personresidesor
is, for his immediateexaminationor commitmentto an appropriate
facility for examination,observationanddiagnosis.

(1) The petitionmaybe madeby a relative,guardian,friend, indi-
vidual standingin loco parentisor by the executiveofficer or an au-
thorized agentof a governmentalor recognizednonprofit healthand
welfareorganizationor agencyor any responsibleperson.

(2) The petitionshall setforth the factsuponwhich the petitioner
baseshis belief of mental disability and the efforts madeto secure
examinationof the personby aphysician.

(3) Said court upon considerationof suchpetition shall: (i) issue
a warrant requiring that suchpersonbe broughtbeforesaid court;
(ii) fix a datefor ahearingwhich shallbe as soonas thewarrant is
executed,and (iii) notify the parties in interest.

(4) After hearing,saidcourtmay: (i) orderan immediateexami-
nation by two physiciansappointedby said court, or (ii) order the
commitmentof the personbelievedto be mentally disabled,to a fa-
cility for aperiodnot exceedingten daysfor the purposeof examina-
tion. If the examinationcanbe accomplishedby partial hospitalization
saidcourtmay sodirect.
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(b) If, upon examination,it is determinedthat such personis in
needof careata facility, theexaminingphysiciansor director,as the
casemay be, shall immediatelyreport to said courtwhich may order
the commitmentof such personfor careand treatment.

In its orderof commitment,saidcourtmaypermitpartial hospitali-
zation or outpatientcare, or if at any time thereafterthe director
shall determinesuch partial hospitalizationor outpatientcare to be
beneficial to the personso committed,the samemaybepermittedby
said court upon applicationby the director.

Section407. Commitmentof PersonChargedwith Crime andRe-
leasedon Bail.—(a) Whenevera personwho hasbeenchargedwith
crime andreleasedon bail is or becomesmentallydisabledso thathis
admissionor commitmentto a facility is necessary,proceedingsmay
be institutedunderthe appropriateprovisionsof this act, in the same
manneras if he hadnot beensochargedwith crime.

(b) Upon theadmissionor commitmentof suchpersonto afacility,
the obligationof bail shallneverthelessremainin full forceandeffect
asto bothprincipal andsuretyand the director is authorizedto carry
out suchcourseof careand treatmentas may be appropriate,includ-
ing outpatientcareor partial hospitalization.

(c) At any time after commitmentof any personunderthe circum-
stancesherein described,the surety may petition the court of the
countywherethebail hasbeenenteredto be relievedfrom theobliga-
tion thereof.He shallgive noticeof saidpetition to the directorof the
facility to which the personso chargedhas beencommittedand the
director shall thendetain suchperson in the facility until the court
shall disposeof the petition, or until expirationof the commitment.

(d) Upon considerationof saidpetition, the court may cancel the
surety’s obligation as to the bail of the personwho has beencom-
mitted, andshall:

(1) Direct the entry of new bail upon such terms andconditions
as may be appropriate,or,

(2) Order the director except thoseof the United StatesGovern-
ment agency facilities to maintain custodyandcontrol of the com-
mitted personfor the duration of the commitment,and/or

(3) Enter suchother orders as may be necessaryto protect the
rights of the committed personand the interestsof the Common-
wealth.

Section408. Commitmentof PersonChargedwith CrimeandDe-
tainedin aPenalor CorrectionalInstitution.—(a) Wheneveraperson
who hasbeenchargedwith crime is detained,in apenalor correctional
institution andhe is believedto be mentally disabledsothat his com-
mitment to a facility is necessary,a petition for suchcommitment
maybe presentedto the courtof the countywherehe standscharged
with crime. The petitionmay be madeby the wardenor otherofficer
in chargeof the detaininginstitution, a relativeof the detainedper-
son, the detainedpersonor his counselor the attorneyfor the Com-
monwealth.
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(b) To assistin determiningthe questionsraised by the petition
the court may adopt one or any combinationof the following pro-
cedures:

(1) Appoint two or morephysiciansto examinethe person in the
detaininginstitution andmakea report as to whetherhe is mentally
disabledand whetherhis commitmentis necessary.

(2) Appoint a commissionconsistingof two physiciansand an at-
torney which shall examinesuchpersonin the detaininginstitution
and in addition, receiveany otherevidencefrom any sourcebearing
upon the questionsof whetherthe person is mentally disabledand
whetherhis commitmentis necessary.

(3) Appoint an attorney to representsuchpersonwith reference
to the petition.

(4) Hold a hearingwhich may be public or private. Appropriate
notice thereof shall be given to all interestedparties including the
attorneyfor the Commonwealth.The presenceof the personwhose
commitmentis sought,may be compelled.

(c) Any physician appointedby the court to examinesuchperson
mayrequestthe court to commitsuchpersontemporarilyto afacility
for aperiodnot exceedingsixty daysfor further examinationby such
physician in conjunctionwith the staff of the facility.

(d) After considerationof the petition andall evidencepresented,
the courtmay orderthe commitmentof such personto a designated
facility if satisfied that the person is mentallydisabledand that his
commitmentis necessary.In makingsuchorderthe court shall give
dueregard to the capacity of such personto understandthe nature
and object of the proceedingsagainsthim, to comprehendhis own
condition in referenceto such proceedings,to understandthe nature
of the punishmentwhich might be inflicted upon him, to conferwith
his counsel with referenceto suchproceedings,to makea rational
defense,and the probableeffect of the trial on suchperson’sphysical
andmentalcondition.

(e) Whenevera commitmentis ordered,the director shall detain
the personso committedwithin the facility, provided, however,that
if it is determinedthat partial hospitalizationor outpatient care
would be beneficialto thepersonsocommitted,suchmaybepermitted
by the court upon appliëationthereforby the directorandupon such
terms andconditionsas the court may direct, including the entry of
bail to securesuch person’sreturn to the facility or his appearance.

Section409. Effect of Commitmenton PendingCriminal Proceed-
ings; Duration of Commitment;Authority of Attorney for the Com-
monwealth.—(a) Whenevera person who has been chargedwith
crime is committedin accordancewith either section407 or section
408 of this act, the criminal proceedingsagainsthim shall be stayed
for the durationof 1 commitment,provided however,that theAttor-
neyfor the Commonwealthmaysubmitindictmentsto thegrandjury
involving suchcharge.
~“comimtment” in original.
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(b) If such personshowsa sufficient improvementof condition so
that his continuedcommitment is no longer necessary,he shall be
returned to the court having jurisdiction of him for trial or such
otherdispositionof suchchargesas the courtmaymake.

(c) TheAttorney for the Commonwealthmayalsoat anytime dur-
ing the period of commitment,petition the court for a rule upon the
directorof the facility wheresuchpersonis committedto showcause
why the commitmentshould not be revokedand the personso com-
mitted brought to trial if the interestof justice requireprosecution
of such person.

Section410. Commitmentin Lieu of Sentenceof PersonAdjudged
Guilty of Crime.—(a) Wheneverany personis adjudgedguilty of a
crime punishableby sentenceto a penal or correctional institution,
the trial court may defer senteiiceand order an examinationof the
defendantfor mentaldisability to guide it in determininghis dispo-
sition. Such action may be taken on the court’s initiative, or on the
applicationof the district attorney,the defendant,or his counselor
otherpersonacting in his interest.

(b) The court shall order the defendant’sexaminationat adesig-
natedfacility or otherwise,by two physicians.The director’~orphysi-
ciansshall makea written reportof the findings to the court within
sixty days of the dateof the order,and the report shallbe available
to the Attorneyfor the Commonwealth,andcounselfor thedefendant.

(c) Upon receiptof a report thatthe defendantis somentally dis-
abledthat it is advisablefor his welfareor the protectionof thecom-
munity that he be committed to a facility, the courtmayso commit
him in lieu of sentencefor such period, as maybe appropriateuntil
further orderof the court; but in no eventfor a period longer than
the maximumsentenceauthorizedfor the crime of which he wasad-
judgedguilty. If, uponexpirationof suchperiod, further careof such
personis necessary,the directorshall initiate appropriateproceedings
underthis actas if no crime hadbeeninvolved.

(d) If at any time after commitmentit is determinedthat partial
hospitalizationor outpatientcarewould be beneficialto the personso
committed, such may be permitted by the court upon application
thereforby the director,and upon such termsand conditionsas the
court may direct including the entry of bail to securesuchperson’s
return to the facility or his appearance.

(e) Whenadefendantis committedto a facility, an appealshalllie
in the samemannerandwith like effect as if sentenceto a penalor
correctional institution hadbeenimposed,and may be takenby de-
fendantor his counsel.

Section 411. Commitmentof PersonUndergoingSentenceandDe-
tainedin aPenalor CorrectionalInstitution.—(a) Wheneveraperson
undergoingsentenceand detainedin a penalor correctionalinstitu-
tion, is believedto be mentallydisabledsothat his commitmentto a
facility is necessary,a petition for such commitmentmay be pre-
sented to the court which imposed sentence.The petition may be
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madeby the wardenor otherofficer in chargeof the detaininginstitu-
tion or counselfor the personso sentenced.

(b) To assistin determiningthe questionsraisedby the petition,
the court may adoptone or any combinationof the proceduresset
forth in section408 (b).

(c) After considerationof the petition and all the evidencepre-
sented,the courtmayorderthe commitmentof suchpersonto a des-
ignatedfacility if satisfiedthat the personis mentally disabledand
that his commitmentis necessary.

(1) The time during which he is committedto a facility shall be
computedaspart of the termfor which he wassentenced.

(2) If it is determinedthat aprisonerwho hasbeencommittedto
a facility in accordancewith the- provisionsof this section,will need
further careafter the expirationof his maximumsentenceor sen-
tences,the director shall initiate appropriateproceedingsunderthis
actas if no crime hadbeeninvolved.

(3) If, beforethe expirationof his sentence,sufficient improvement
in conditionresultsso thatcarein suchfacility is no longernecessary,
the director of the facility, in which he is detainedshallcertify such
fact to the committingcourtandhe shallbe returnedon orderof such
court to the penal or correctional institution from which he was
removed.

Section412. Transferof StatePrisonerswithout Court Approval;
Retransfers;FurtherCommitments.—(a) Wheneveranypersonwho
is detainedin aStatepenalor correctionalinstitution is believedto be
mentallydisabledsothathis commitmentto a facility is necessaryor
desirable,he may, without court approval,be transferredto any fa-
cility operatedby the departmentin accordancewith the following
procedures:

(1) Upon requestof the Bureauof Correctionof theDepartmentof
Justice,the departmentshall examinethe prisoner at the penal or
correctionalinstitution or designatea facility as the placeof transfer
andorderthe director thereofforthwith to admit the prisonerfor an
examinationof his mentalcondition.

(2) A reportof examinationshallbetransmittedto thedepartment
within sixty days. The departmentshall, without court approval,
eitherdirect the bureauto removethe prisonerfrom the examining
facility if such prisoneris not in needof carein a facility or orderthe
admissionof the prisonerto aproperfacility until sufficient improve-
ment of his condition warrants his return to the custody of the
bureau.

(b) The timeduringwhich saidprisoneris committedto a facility
shall be computedas part of the term for which hewas sentenced.

(c) Whenever,prior to the expirationof the maximumtermof such
committedprisoner’ssentenceor sentences,it is determinedthat his
carein a facility is no longernecessaryheshallbe retransferredto the
custody of the bureauto servehis sentencein accordancewith the
following procedures:
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(1) The departmentshallmakerequestin writing to thebureaufor
the removal of such prisoner from the facility.

(2) Upon receipt of such request,the bureaushall, without court
approval,orderthe retransferof such prisonerby the bureauto such
Statecorrectionalinstitution or correctionaldiagnosticandclassifica-
tion center,asshall be deemedappropriate,for confinementin accord-
ancewith saidprisoner’ssentenceor sentences.

(d) Wheneverit is believedthataprisonerwho hasbeencommitted
to a facility in accordancewith the provisionsof this sectionwill need
further care after the expiration of his maximum sentenceor sen-
tences,the director shall initiate appropriateproceedingsunder this
act as if no crime had beeninvolved.

(e) Transportationof such prisoner from a penal or correctional
institution to a facility or his return to prisonshallbe effectedby the
bureau,at the bureau’scost.

Section413. Commitmentof PersonAcquitedof CrimeBecauseof
Insanity.—(a) Wheneverany personchargedwith any crime is ac-
quitted on the ground of insanity or having been insaneat the time
he committedthe crime, thejury or the courtas the casemaybe, shall
statesuch reasonfor acquittalin its verdict.

(b) In such event, the courtmay direct the attorneyfor the Com-
monwealth to act as petitioner to initiate commitmentproceedings
undersection406.

Section414. Deportationof PersonsChargedwith or Sentencedfor
Crime.—Wheneverany personis detainedin a facility after having
beenchargedwith or convictedof crime,andis subjectto deportation
from the Commonwealthunder the laws of the United States,the
court committing such person,upon the petition of the director of
suchfacility, mayenteran orderreleasingsuch personfrom detention
into the custodyof an agentof the United Statesfor the purposesof
deportation.

Section415. Commitmentor Transfersto Facilities of the United
StatesGovernmentor of Another State; ReciprocalAgreements.—
(a) Except whena personhas beenchargedwith or sentencedfor
crime, if proceedingsfor his admissionor commitmenthave been
effectedhe may be committedor transferredto theVeteransAdmin-
istration or any otheragencyof the United StatesGovernmentor to
anotherstatefor care therein.

(b) It shall be the duty of the departmentto takesuch stepsand
adoptsuchmeasuresasarenecessaryto accomplishsuchcommitment
or transfer.For suchpurposethe department,subjectto the approval
of the Attorney General,is herebyauthorizedto enterinto reciprocal
agreementswith any agency of the United Statesgovernmentand
with correspondingStateagenciesof otherstatesregardingthe intra-
stateand interstatetransportationor transferof personswith mental
disability to such Federalor State agencyand to arrangewith the
properofficials in this Statefor the acceptance,transferand support
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of personswho are residentsof this Statebut who are temporarily
detained or who are receiving care for mental disability in public
facilities of the Federalgovernment,or of otherstatesin accordance
with the termsof suchagreements.This paragraphshallbe so inter-
pretedandconstruedasto effectuateits generalpurposeandto make
uniform the laws of thosejurisdictionsandstateswhich haveenacted
similar legislation.

(c) If the jurisdiction of the courthas attached,such court must
consent‘to the transfer.Whereit appearsthat saidtransfercannotbe
accomplishedsolely becausethe person whose transfer is sought
standschargedwith crime, thecourthavingjurisdiction of thecharge
may~dismiss the sameupon condition that the transfer is accom-
plishedif the interestsof the Commonwealthdo not requireprose-
cution.

(d) The consentof the personwhosetransferis soughtmustalso
be obtained,exceptwhereany portionof the costof his care is borne
by the Commonwealthor any political subdivision.

(e) The provisionsof this sectionare intendedto be supplemental
to the provisionsof the InterstateCompacton Mental Health, actof
July 25, 1961 (P. L. 860).

Section416. 1 TransfersbetweenFacilities.—(a) The department
may, upon applicationby the director of any stateoperatedfacility,
transfera mentally disabledpersonto any other stateoperatedfa-
cility under its jurisdiction. The administratormay, uponapplication
by the directorof anylocal facility, transferamentallydisabledper-
sonto any otherlocal facility underhis jurisdiction.

(b) The administratormaymakeapplicationto thedepartmentfor
transfer of a mentally disabledpersonfrom a local facility to such
Statefacility as the departmentshall designatefor care, treatment,
diagnosis,training or for anyotherpurpose,wheneverthebestinter-
estsof suchmentally disabledpersonrequiresuch transfer.

(c) The departmentmaymakeapplicationto the administratorfor
transferof a mentallydisabledpersonfrom aStateoperatedfacility
to such local facility as the administratorshall designatefor diag-
nosis,care,treatment,or aftercare,or for any otherpurposewhenever
the best interestsof such mentally disabled person require such
transfer.

(d) Wheneversuch mentally disabledpersonhas.beencommitted
by a court under this act, transfersfrom local to Statefacilities or
Stateto local facilities, shall be approvedby the committingcourt.

(e) A facility transferringa mentally disabledpersonshall give
notice of the transferto the persondesignatedin the applicationfor
admissionor commitmentor court order, to receivesuch notice. If
possible,the noticeshallbe given prior to transfer.

(f) All costsof transferunder this section shall be chargeableto
andpaidby the facility or jurisdiction requestingit.

‘‘Transfer” in original.
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Section417. Power andDuties of Directors.—(a) The directorof
any facility shall be in chargeof all servicesafforded to any person
admitted or committed to such facility including all maintenance
services,custody,and employmentof suchpersons,and shall alsobe
in chargeof the diagnosis,treatmentandcare to be given suchper-
son by reasonof mentalor physicaldisability. If the director is not a
physician, a physician shall be in charge of all medical diagnosis,
treatmentandcare to be renderedsuchpersons.

(b) The director of any facility, in his discretion, may allow any
personadmittedor committedto be treatedor counseledby his family
or personalpsychiatrist,physician,or othermedicalpractitioner,psy-
chologist, socialworker or otherperson.If suchpersonaltreatmentor
counselingis allowed, the sameshallbe subjectto the supervisionof
the physicianbearingmedical responsibilityfor the facility, if any.
Wheresuchphysicianis not necessaryto the operationof thefacility,
suchpersonaltreatmentor counselingshallbe underthe supervision
of the director.

(c) The director of any facility may in his discretionby and with
the adviceof two physiciansnot employedby the facility, determine
when elective surgery should be performed upon any mentally dis-
abledpersonadmittedor committedto suchfacility wheresuchperson
doesnot havea living parent,spouse,issue,nextof kin or legalguard-
ian as fully and to the sameeffect as if said directorhad beenap-
pointed guardianand hadapplied to and receivedthe approvalof an
appropriatecourt therefor.

Section418. Durationof Admissionor Commitment;in General.—
Any admissionor commitmentof a personunder this act, shall be
valid and authorizethe detentionof such persononly for the period
specifiedin the sectionunderwhich hewasadmittedor committed,or,
whereauthorized,for such periodas a courtmay specify in its order
of commitment.If no period is specifiedin acommitment,the person
maybe detaineduntil careor treatmentis no longernecessary,where-
upon he shall be discharged,or otherwisedealt with in accordance
with the provisionsof this act.

Section419. Leavesof Absence.—(a)The directorof anyfacility,
in his discretion,mayallow a leaveof absenceto anypersonadmitted
or committedwhosecondition is such as to warrantthe action, for a
period not exceedingoneyear,andupon such termsandconditionsas
he may prescribeconsistentwith regulationsof the departmentand
the director mayrenewor extenda leave of absencefor an additional
period or periodsnot exceedingoneyearfor eachsuchrenewalor ex-
tension.

(b) Leavesof absencemaybe terminatedby the directorwho may,
if necessary,authorizethe apprehensionandreturn of the personto
whomthe leavewas granted,by anysheriff, constableor policeofficer
who shall apprehendandreturnsuch person.

(c) Whenevera leaveof absenceis grantedor extendedto aperiod
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of three years and such leave is not terminatedby the director as
aforesaid,upon the expirationof such threeyearperiod, the person
admittedor committedshall be deemedto be discharged.

Section420. Dischargeby Department.—Thedepartmentmayre-
view any commitmentmadeunderthis actotherthanacriminal com-
mitmentandthe secretarymayorderthe dischargeof anypersonso
committedwheneverhe finds that suchcommittedpersonis no longer
in needof careandtreatmentin a facility. The departmentmayalso
review criminal commitmentsand the secretarymay make recom-
mendation to the court which committed such personthat he be
dischargedor returnedto a penalor correctionalinstitution.

Section421. Transportationof Mentally DisabledPersons.—When-
ever the transportationof a mentallydisabledpersonfrom oneplace
to another is necessaryto effect admission to, commitmentin, or
transfer betweenfacilities and circumstancespermit, such person
shall be accompaniedby a relativeor other suitablepersonof the
samesex.

Section422. MechanicalRestraintsProhibited;Exceptions.—Me-
chanicalrestraintsshallnot be usedor appliedto a mentallydisabled
person,except:

(1) When necessaryto preventsuchpersonfrom harminghimself
or otherswhen beingtransportedasprovidedin sections405 or 421, or

(2) Wheneverthe directorof a facility or his designeedetermined
that suchare requiredby the medicalneedsof suchpersonadmitted
or committed,in which casethe samemaybe usedor appliedonly in
accordancewith regulationsof the department.

Section 423. Rights of PersonsAdmitted or Committed.—Every
personadmitted,committedor detainedin anyfacility shallhavethe
right:

(1) To communicatewith andto be aloneat any interviewwith his
counselor representativeof the department,and to sendsealedcom-
municationsto the director, any memberof his family, the depart-
ment, the court, if any, which committedhim, and the Governor.

(2) To religious freedom,and to be visited by aclergyman.Religi-
ous ministration renderedby a clergymanshall be personalto the
persondesiringthe sameandshallnot interferewith the established
order of religious servicesavailablein the institution. In the discre-
tion of the director, hemay exclude any particularminister or pro-
hibit any religious ministrationor service,if suchinterfereswith the
administrationor securityof thefacility, or with thegeneralwelfare,
careand treatmentof any personadmittedor committed.

(3) To beemployedatausefuloccupationin so far as the condition
of thepatientmaybenefittherefromand thefacility is ableto furnish
useful employmentto such person.

(4) In the discretionof the director,to sell articles,theproductof
such person’sindividual skill and labor, andthe produceof anysmall
individualplot of ground which maybe assignedto andcultivatedby
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him, and to keepor expendthe proceedsthereofor sendthe sameto
his family.

(5) To be furnished with writing materialsand reasonableoppor-
tunity, in the discretionof the director, for communicatingwith any
personoutsideof the institution. Communicationsshall be stamped
andmailed.

(6) To be releasedas soonascareand treatmentin a facility is no
longer necessary.

(7) To requestthe departmentto arrangefor the examinationof
such person’smentalcondition by aphysiciannot associatedwith the
department.The departmentmay refuseto grant such requestonly
whenit is madesoonerthansix monthsaftersuchperson’sadmission
or commitmentor soonerthanone yearafter apreviousexamination
hereunder.

Section 424. Fundsof PersonsAdmitted or Committed to State
OperatedFacilities.—Whereno guardian has beenappointedfor a
mentally disabledpersonadmittedor committedto a State operated
facility all moneyandotherpersonalpropertyof suchpersonshallbe
handledin the following manner,unlessthe director determinesthat
such person’s recovery or well-being will be promoted by his own
handlingof such moneyor personalproperty:

(1) Theauthorizedagentof theDepartmentof Revenueshall,with-
out applicationto any court, takecustodyof, receiveandmanagein
accordancewith this sectionany moneyor otherpersonalpropertyin
such person’spossessionat the time he is admittedto a facility and
any gifts, legacies,pensions,insurancepayments,retirementbenefits
or payments,old ageandsurvivors’ insurance,or anyotherbenefitsor
paymentsto which such personcoveredby the provisionsof this act
maybe entitled.

(2) The revenueagentshall, upon the director’s request,turn over
to the director the sum of onehundreddollars ($100) to be usedas
suchperson’spetty cashfund. Fundssoheld by the director shallbe
disbursedat his discretiOnto promotethewelfareof suchperson.The
revenueagentshall,upon the director’srequest,restorethebalancein
eachsuchperson’spetty cashfund to onehundreddollars ($100).For
special purposes,the director may requestfunds for suchpersonup
to five hundreddollars ($500).

(3) Unlessaguardianhasbeenappointedandqualified,therevenue
agentshall hold, apply and disposeof all funds in accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the department.

(4) Wheneverthe moneyandotherpersonalproperty of suchper-
son exceedstwo thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500) in value, the
revenueagentshall requestthe Departmentof Justiceto apply for
the appointmentof a guardianof such person’sestatein accordance
with the actof February28, 1956 (P.L. 1154),knownasthe “Incom-
petents’EstatesAct of 1955.”

(5) When suchguardianhasbeenappointedandqualified pursuant
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to this sectionor in any othermanner,he shallbe entitled to receive
from the revenueagentall moneyandotherpersonalpropertyin the
custodyof such revenueagentbelongingto the personfor whom he
hasbeenappointedguardian.All funds transmittedto the guardian
shallbe accompaniedby astatementcertifiedas true andcorrectand
settingforth, in detail, a full accountingof suchperson’sfunds.

(6) Wheneversuchmoneyandotherpersonalpropertyexceedtwo
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500) in valueand the court rules
that a guardianshipis not appropriate,then such money andother
personalpropertyshallbe handledin accordancewith this section.

(7) The revenueagentand the directoreachshallat all timeshave
on file with the Secretaryof the Commonwealthabondat leastequal
to the totalvalueof all suchmoneyandotherpersonalpropertyin his
possession.

(8) The revenueagentand the director shall each open interest
bearing accountsin federally insured banks, banking institutions,
trust companiesor savingsand loan associationsand shall deposit
therein all such moneys in their possession.Amountson depositin
suchaccountsshall not exceedthe amountof Federalinsurancecov-
erage.All interestearnedon suchaccountslesscostsof administering
suchaccountsshallbe allocatedto eachindividual person’saccountin
the sameproportionthatsaidaccountbearsto thetotal of all accounts
at the time the interestis calculated.

(9) All moneysand other personalpropertyof any mentally dis-
abledpersonadmittedor committedto aStateoperatedfacility which
is heldby the directoror revenueagentat the time this actbecomes
effective shall be managedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
sectionafter saiddate.This paragraphshallnot applyto interestthat
is accruedon suchperson’sfundsprior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

(10) Upon the deathof any suchpersonthe director shall transfer
to the revenueagentall moneyandotherpersonalpropertybelonging
to suchperson.The revenueagentshall continueto serveas provided
in this section,with respectto any sums duesuchpersonas of the
dateof his death,or asburial allowances.After thepaymentof burial
expensesandsatisfactionof suchperson’sobligation to the Common-
wealth, the balanceof such funds, if any, shall be disposedof in ac-
cordancewith existing statutesgoverning decedents’estatesexcept
thoseveterans’benefitswhich by Federallaw are to be returnedto
the United States.

Section 425. Escapes.—(a)Wheneverany committedpersonwho
maybe dangerousto the safetyof the public or himself escapesfrom
a facility, it shallbe the duty of the director to promptly notify the
local, county andState law enforcementofficers.

(b) Upon receipt of such notice, it shall be the duty of the local,
countyandStatelaw enforcementofficers to direct an officer to appre-
hendthe escapee.

(c) Any patient who escapesfrom an institution may be appre-
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hendedandreturnedtheretoby any sheriff, constableor police officer,
or by anyofficer or employeof the facility.

(d) Any personbeing chargedwith crime who is detained in a
facility under order of courtpursuantto section407, or commitment
pursuantto sections408 or 410 who escapesfrom such facility or
otherwisedepartstherefrom in violation of the commitmentor any
orderof courtrelatingto suchdetentionis guilty of prisonbreachand
uponconvictionthereofshallbe sentencedto paya fine not exceeding
one thousanddollars ($1,000) or undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
two yearsor both.

(e) Any personwho hasbeensentencedfor crime who is detained
in a facility pursuantto sections411 or 412 who escapesfrom such
facility is guilty of prisonbreachanduponconvictionthereof shallbe
sentencedin accordancewith section309 of the actof June24, 1939
(P. L. 872), known as “The PenalCode.”

Section 426. HabeasCorpus;Dischargeby Order of Court.—(a)
Every personcommittedor detainedin a facility by reasonof thepro-
visions of this actor anyoneacting on his behalf, may at any time,
petition for a writ of HabeasCorpusand,exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, saidpetitionshallbe filed in accordancewith the provisionsof
the actof May 25, 1951 (P. L. 415).

(b) Saidpetition maybe basedupon the following grounds:
(1) The insufficiencyor illegality of the proceedingsleadingto such

person’scommitment,or,
(2) Although the commitmentproceedingswere proper, suchper-

son’s continueddetentionor hospitalizationis not warrantedby rea-
sonof mentaldisability. Wherethe petition is basedon this ground:
(i) it shallbe accompaniedby the affidavit of aphysicianstatingthat
he hasexaminedthe personandis of the opinion that such personis
not mentallydisabled,or that suchmentaldisability doesnot require
careor treatmentin a facility, and (ii) the burdenof proof shall rest
upon the director responsiblefor such person’s continueddetention.

(c) Jurisdiction and venue is hereby conferred upon the several
courtsof the Commonwealthto issuewrits of HabeasCorpus filed
under this act as follows:

(1) A petition filed under section 426 (b) (1) may be filed: (i)
wherecommittedby a court, only in the samecourt, or (ii) where
committedunder sections404 or 405 of this act, only in the court of
the county wherethe applicationfor commitmentwas made.

(2) A petition filed undersection426 (b) (2) maybe filed: (i) in
the courtwhich committedsuchpersonor the court of commonpleas
of the countywherehe is detainedif a civil commitmentwas ordered,
or (ii) whereacriminal chargeis pending,in the court havingjuris-
diction of the chargeor which committedhim or the court of the
county wherehe is detained,or (iii) where committed by a court
wherea criminal act was in any way otherwiseinvolved in the pro-
ceedingsleadingto commitment,only in the samecourt which com-
mitted suchperson.
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(3) If any petition under section 426 (b) (2) is filed in a court
other than the court of the county in which the personis detained,
the petition maybe transferredfor dispositionby the court in which
it was filed to the appropriatecourt of the countyin which theperson
is detained.

ARTICLE V

FinancialObligations;Liabilities andPayments

Section 501. Liability of Mentally DisabledPersons.—1Whenever
public funds are expendedunder any provision of this act on behalf
of amentallydisabledperson,the governmentalbody expendingsuch
funds mayrecoverthe samefrom such personsubjectto the regula-
tions of the departmentand for this purposeliability is herebyim-
posedupon such personadmitted, committedor otherwisereceiving
anyserviceor benefitunderthis act for all costs,paymentsor expen-
ditureswith referencethereto,includingbut not being limited to the
costsof admissionor commitment,transportation,treatment,train-
ing, maintenance,completecare, partial care or aftercareand dis-
charge.

Section 502. Liability of PersonsOwing a Legal Duty to Sup-
port.—Exceptas provided in section 504, wheneverany personad-
mitted,committedor otherwisereceivinganyserviceor benefit under
this actshallbe unableto dischargethe obligationimposedupon him
by section 501, such liability is hereby imposed upon any person
owing a legal duty to support the person admitted, committed or
otherwisereceiving servicesor benefitsunder this act.

Section 503. ContingentLiability of StateandLocal Government;
Intention of Act.—(a) Neither the State nor a county shall be re-
quiredto expendpublic fundsunder this acton behalf of a mentally
disabledpersonuntil such person, who has beenadmitted or com-
mitted or is receivingservicesor benefitsunder this act, shall have
exhaustedhis eligibility and receiptof benefitsunder all other exist-
ing or future, private,public, local, Stateor Federalprograms.

(b) Upon exhaustionof sucheligibility asaforesaid,the Common-
wealth andthe countiesshallsharethe financialobligationsaccruing
under this act, to the extentsuch obligationsare not borne by the
Federalgovernment,or any private personor agency.

(c) It is the intentionof this actthat its provisionsbe construedso
asto maintainandnot decreaseor destroyany eligibility of anyper-
son, any facility or the Stateor any political subdivisionto receive
anyFederalassistance,grantsor funds.

Section 504. Powersof Secretaryto DetermineLiability and Es-
tablishCriteria.—(a) Wheneverany personreceivesaserviceor ben-
efit at anyfacility underthis actwholly or in part at public expense,
the secretaryis herebyauthorizedandshall havethe power, subject
to the approvalof the Attorney General,to determinethe extentof

1 “(a)” in original.
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liability imposedundersections501 or 502, andto abate,modify, com-
promiseor dischargethe liability so imposedprovided:

(1) He is satisfiedthat the imposition of such liability would: (i)
result in the loss of financial paymentsor other benefitsfrom any
public or private sourcewhich a mentally disabledpersonwould re-
ceive,would be eligible to receiveor which would be expendedon his
behalfexceptfor such liability, or (ii) result in asubstantialhardship
uponthe mentallydisabledperson,apersonowing a legalduty to sup-
port such personor the family of either,or (iii) result in a greater
financialburdenupon the peopleof the Commonwealth,or (iv) create
sucha financialburdenupon such mentally disabledpersonas to nul-
lify the resultsof care, treatment,service or other benefitsafforded
to suchpersonunder anyprovision of thisact.

(2) Proceedingsto recoversuch costs or dischargesuch liability
including legalfeeswould not be in the bestinterestof the Common-
wealth.

(b) If the secretaryexercisesthe power conferred,in sections501
or 504 (a) with referenceto any personupon whom liability is im-
posedby sections501 or 502, the departmentshall reimbursethe
county to the extentsuch personis relievedof any obligation to pay
the county for servicesor benefitsreceivedby him under this actand
paid for by the county on his behalf.

(c) The liability of amentallydisabledpersonor of anyonelegally
responsiblefor his support shall be the amount fixed or chargedby
the secretaryandthe paymentof the amountso fixed or so charged
shall relieve suchpersonof all further liability for paymentof the
maintenanceof the mentally disabledperson.

(d) In exercising the powersherein conferred, the secretaryby
regulation,approvedby the Governor,shallestablishcriteria by which
the extentof such liability shallbe determinedexceptthat wherever
possibleanyreal estatewhich constitutesthe home residenceof the
mentallydisabledpersonor his spouse,or apersonowing a legalduty
to supportshallnot be considered.

(e) The secretarymay call upon the Secretaryof Revenue for
assistancein establishingsaidcriteria, and in determiningthe finan-
cial ability of any personto dischargeliability imposed upon him
under this act.

(f) The secretaryand the Secretaryof Revenueshall jointly pro-
mulgateregulations,subjectto the approvalof the Attorney General,
as to the dutiesof revenueagentsandotherpersonnelof eachdepart-
mentwith referenceto the investigationanddeterminationof anyper-
son’s financial ability as aforesaid.

Section 505. Liability of County.—(a) Wheneverany person is
caredfor in a facility while under conviction or sentence,liability for
all costs,paymentsor expendituresmadeon behalf of such personis
herebyimposedupon the countywherehe wasconvictedor sentenced.
Such liability shall ceaseupon the expirationof a period not exceed-
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ing the maximumsentencewhich was imposed,or if no sentencewas
imposed,of aperiod not to exceedone-halfof the maximumsentence
which might havebeenimposedor ten years,whicheveris less.

(b) Wheneverany personis committedfor observationin connec-
tion with any proceedingswith referenceto a criminal act, liability
for the costsof his observation,transportation,maintenanceand care
shall be imposedupon the county from which he was committed for
the period of observationonly, which shall not exceedninety days.

(c) Any moneysexpendedby a county by reasonof provisionsof
this sectionmaybe recoveredonly from the mentallydisabledperson
or the personowinga legalduty to supportsuchmentallydisabledper-
son upon whom liability is herebyimposed.

Section 506. Collection of Costs.—(a)The primary responsibility
for collectingthe costof careandtreatmentprovidedat a facility not
operatedby the State,or by an individual, becauseof any liability
imposedby this act, shall restwith the facility or such individual, as
the casemaybe, providing such care and treatment.

(b) All moneysdue the Commonwealthby reasonof any liability
imposedby this actfor careandtreatmentataStateoperatedfacility
shallbe collectedby the Departmentof Revenueas collection agency
for the Commonwealth.

(c) All moneysdueby reasonof any liability imposedby this act
upon anypersonfor careandtreatmentfor which the county makes
anexpenditureshallbe collectedby the county.

(d) Where thereare moneysdueboth the Commonwealthand the
countyby reasonof anyliability imposedby this actuponanyperson,
andthe assetsthereofareinsufficient to dischargethe liability in full,
the assetsshallbe appliedto the Commonwealthandcountyon apro-
rata basis in proportion to their respectiveclaims.

(e) For amountsduethe Commonwealthby reasonof liability im-
posedunder section 505, the Departmentof Revenue,after the last
day of eachcalendarmonth shall promptly transmit to the local au-
thorities of the respectivecounties,acertifiedaccountof the moneys
due the Commonwealthfrom the county involvedby reasonof such
liability, togetherwith an order,payableto the Departmentof Reve-
nue, drawn on the local authoritiesof the county, who shall accept
andpromptly pay the sameto the Departmentof Revenue.

Section 507. Liability of the Commonwealth.—(a) Exceptaspro-
vided in sections501, 502, and 505, the Commonwealthshall pay for
the following:

(1) Diagnosis,evaluationandcare in State operatedfacilities, or
in a facility with which the State may contract.

(2) Such other obligationsas may arise under any new program
establishedby the department.

(3) Paymentsfor inpatientcarenot exceedingsixty daysper bene-
fit period, and partial hospitalization not exceeding one hundred
twentydays,per year,for personsfinancially ineligible for suchcare
under the Public AssistanceLaw.
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(4) Interim careof mentallyretardedpersons,who havebeenre-
movedfrom their homesandwho,havingbeenaccepted,areawaiting
admissionto a Statefacility.

Section 508. Relief of County from Obligation to InsureService;
State’sObligation; Liability in Such Cases.—(a) If local authorities
cannotinsurethe availability of any of the servicesrequiredby sec-
tion 301, or if they assertthat it would be economicallyunsoundto
do so, suchauthoritiesmaymakeapplicationto the departmentto be
relieved for the period of one year from the duty to insure their
availability.

(1) Such applicationshall specify: (i) the serviceor servicesin-
volved and (ii) facts upon which it seeksrelief.

(b) If the departmentafter considerationof the applicationand
such independentinvestigationas it shall deemappropriatedeter-
mines that the applicationis justified, it may approvethe same,in
which event,the departmentmay insurethe availability of the serv-
ice or servicesspecifiedin the application,for theyearspecifiedin the
application.

(c) When the departmentprovidessaid serviceor servicesunder
this section,the liability shall be apportionedin accordancewith the
appropriateformula determinedin accordancewith section509 (1).

(d) Local authoritiesmay makesuccessiveapplicationhereunder.
Section 509. State 1and County Grants andPayments.—Thede-

partment,subject to the provisions of section 503, shall have the
power, and its duty shall be:

(1) FromStateandFederalfunds,to makeannualgrantsto coun-
ties to defraypart of the costof countyprogramsauthorizedby this
actandapprovedby the department,in the amountof ninety percent
of the excessof all such approvedexpendituresfor such programs
over theamountpaidfor thesamepurposefrom anypublic or private
sourcedirectly to participatingcounties,facilities or individuals.

(2) To prescribethe time at which the counties shall submit to
the departmentannual plans and annual estimatesof expenditures,
andrevisionsthereof,to carryout mentalhealthandmentalretarda-
tion programs.Such plansandestimatesshall containsuch informa-
tion as the secretaryby regulationshallprescribe.

(3) Upon approvalof an annual plan and the estimatedexpendi-
tures for amentalhealthandmentalretardationprogram,to compute
an annualgrant in accordancewith the formulaestablishedin clause
(1) of this section.

(4) To pay the annualgrant in four quarterly installments.The
moneysreceivedin anyquartermay be usedat any time during the
year.The first installmentshallbe for the quarterbeginningJuly 1
and ending September30; the secondinstallment shall be for the
quarterbeginning October1 andending December31; the third in-
stallmentshall be’ for the quarterbeginning January1 and ending

“and County” not in original.
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March 31; and the fourth installmentshallbe for the quarterbegin-
ning April 1 andending June30. Eachinstallment shall be paid at
the beginningof the quarteronly if the departmentis satisfied that
the county is complying with the regulationsof the departmentpre-
scribing minimum mental health and mental retardationservices,
minimumstandardsof performanceof mentalhealth andmentalre-
tardation servicesand minimum standardsof mental health and
mentalretardationpersonneladministrationon a merit basis.

(5) In the eventthat sufficient fundsto paythe full amountof the
grantsto which the countiesmaybe entitled under the provisionsof
this section have not been appropriated,to distribute State funds
amongthe countiesby a formula reasonablydesignedto achievethe
objectivesof this act, providedhowever,that in sucheventthe coun-
ties’ financial obligationsunder this act shall be reducedin accord-
ancewith the sameformulaandthecountiesshallberequiredto pro-
vide only thoseservicesfor which sufficient funds are available.

(6) To review grantsagainstactualexpendituresat anytime and
to make appropriateadjustmentsin subsequentgrants. If a grant
overpaymentcannot be recoveredthrough such an adjustmentfor
any reason,the departmentshalleffect a refundof suchoverpayment
from the county.

Section 510. SupplementalGrants.—Thedepartmentmay make
additional grantsto any countyparticipating in an approvedmental
healthandmentalretardationplanto assistin establishingthe serv-
ices providedfor in suchplan, for the first three yearsof operation
of suchplan. Said grant shall be supplementalto grantsauthorized
by section509 but shallnot exceedin anyone year,tenpercentof the
grant madeunder that section.

Section 511. Interim Grants for Mental Health and Mental Re-
tardationServices.—(a)From Stateand Federalfunds, the depart-
ment maymakegrantsto any county,or combinationof counties,or
to anyfacility for all or part of the costof servicesdesignedto carry
out the provisionsof article III of this act.

(b) Such grants,whoseamountsshall be calculatedin accordance
with a formula to be determinedby the department,shall terminate
with respectto aparticularcounty,or combinationof cOunties,on the
approvalof the initial planfor amentalhealthandmentalretardation
program or on the deadlinefor the establishmentof all such pro-
grams,as provided in section512, whicheveris earlier.

Section 512. Deadlinefor Establishmentof CountyMental Health
and Mental Retardation‘Program; Failure to Comply with Mini-
mum Standards;Penalties.—(a) Eachcountyacting aloneor in par-
ticipation with other counties as provided in section 301 shall, by
January1, 1968, submit to the departmentfor approvala planfor a
county mentalhealthandmentalretardationprogram.

(b) If, by July 1, 1968, anycountyhasnot submittedanyplan or

“Programs” in original.
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if althoughit shallhavesubmittedaplan,it hasnot madesuchaltera-
tions or additions to suchplan as to secureapproval by the depart-
ment,the departmentshallprovidementalhealthandmentalretarda-
tion servicesfor suchcounty.

(c) If at any time after the approval of a plan, the department
determines,after hearing,that such county or combinationof par-
ticipating counties is not complying with regulations promulgated
under‘section202 (2) andthat, asa result, the needsof the mentally
disabledpersonsare not being adequatelymet, the departmentshall
providementalhealthandmentalretardationservicesfor suchcounty
or counties.

(d) When in pursuanceof this section,the departmentshall pro-
vide the mentalhealthandmentalretardationservicesof acounty or
counties,suchcounty or countiesshall be chargedand shall pay the
county sharecomputedin accordancewith section 509, and, to com-
pensatethe Statefor its expensesincident to the administrationof
the county program, an additional fifteen percentof the net cost to
theCommonwealthfor the countyprogram.The amountduethe Com-
monwealthshall be paid by the county or counties within twelve
monthsafter receiptof the department’snotice of the amount due.
All sumscollected from the county under this section,in whatever
mannersuchcollectionsaremade,shallbe paid into the StateTreas-
ury andshallbe creditedto the currentappropriationsto the depart-
ment to carry out State obligationsunder this section.

(e) The departmentshallrelinquishthe administrationof themen-
tal healthandmentalretardationprogramof the county upon estab-
lishmentor reinstatementasthe casemaybe, of an approvedcounty
mental health and mental retardationprogram in compliancewith
this act and thereaftergrantsand paymentsauthorizedherein may
be madeby the department.

ARTICLE VI

MiscellaneousProvisions

Section 601. Forms to be Used under This Act.—The secretary
may developsuggestedforms to be used in carrying out the provi-
sionsof this act. By regulation,he may require the useof anyform
sodeveloped.

Section 602. Records of PersonsAdmitted or Committed.—(a)
Whenevera personis admittedor committedto any facility or re-
ceives servicesor benefitsat a facility under any provision of this
act, a completerecord pertainingto suchpersonshallbe maintained
by thefacility. Such record shallinclude, if available,but neednot be
limited to, applications,petitions,affidavits, orders of court, reports
of physicians, psychiatrists,psychologists,nurSes, social workers,
police records,financial records,and all clinical recordsor a full ab-
stractthereof containingall essentialparticulars,including resultsof
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physicalexaminations,examinationsfor mentaldisability, laboratory
tests,andanyothermaterialwith referenceto such person.

(b) Wheneverhe is transferredto any other facility pursuantto
anyprovision of this actacopy of all pertinent recordspertainingto
suchpersonshall accompanyhim.

(c) Whenever a personwho has previously received services or
benefitsata facility is latergiven servicesor benefitsat anotherfa-
cility the first facility shall, upon requestfrom the subsequentfacil-
ity, furnish acopy of all pertinentrecordspertainingto suchperson.

(d) Any record, or portion thereof, somaintainedshall be open to
inspectionand examinationonly to those personsdesignatedby the
directorof a facility at which suchpersonhasbeenadmittedor com-
mitted or at which he is receivingservicesor benefits,andas to those
facilities under the control of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor
local authoritiesto suchother personsas the secretaryby regulation
may determine.

Section 603. Immunities.—Nopersonandno governmentalor rec-
ognizednonprofit health or welfare organizationor agencyshall be
held civilly or criminally liable for any diagnosis,opinion, report or
any thing donepursuantto the provisionsof this act if he acted in
good faith andnot falsely, corruptly, maliciously or without reason-
ablecause;provided,however,that causesof actionbasedupongross
negligenceor incompetenceshall not be affectedby the immunities
grantedby this section.

Section 604. Reportof PsychologicalExamination.—Whenevera
preliminary examinationrequiredby this act indicates that the per-
son examinedis mentallyretarded,the report of apsychologistshall
accompanythe physician’sreport or certificate.

Section 605. Penalties.—Thefollowing acts are hereby declared
to be crimes andanypersonfound guilty thereofshall be guilty of a
misdemeanoranduponconviction thereofshallbe sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars ($1,000),or to undergo im-
prisonmentnot exceedingone year,or both, except that if such acts
shall be committedby a corporation,partnershipor association,the
officers anddirectorsof suchcorporationor the membersof suchpart-
nership or association,its agentsand employeswho knowingly par-
ticipatedin suchacts shallalso be guilty of a misdemeanorandupon
conviction thereof,shallbe punishedas hereinbeforeprovided:

(1) It shall be unlawful for any personto deliver or causeto be
deliveredany alcoholicor other intoxicating or narcoticsubstanceto
any person in a facility without the knowledge or consentof the
director thereof.

(2) It shall be unlawful for anyoneto directly or indirectly, sell,
give or furnish to any personadmitted,committed or detainedin a
facility, anyweaponor otherinstrumentwhich may be usedto inflict
injury unlessthe instrument is a tool of the activity in which the
personhaspermissionto engage.

(3) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto aid or assistanyperson
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committed in any facility to make or attempt to make his escape
therefrom,or connivein anyway at suchescapeor attemptat escape.

(4) It shall be unlawful for any person,corporation,partnershipor
associationto wilfully causeor conspire with or assistanotherto
causethe unwarranteddetentionor commitmentof anypersonunder
the provisionsof this act, or the denial to anypersonof any of the
rights accordedto him under the provisionsof this act.

(5) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto disclosewithout author-
ity the contentsof any recordsor reportstouchingupon any matter
concerninga personwho has beenadmitted, committed or detained
pursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(6) It shallbe unlawful for any physician to knowingly makeany
falsestatement,certificateor reportwhich aids in or causesaperson
to be admitted, committedor detainedpursuantto the provisionsof
this act.

Section 606. Administrative Agency Law to Apply.—The provi-
sionsof this act shallbe subjectto the provisionsof the Administra-
tive AgencyLaw of 1945 (P. L. 1388), as amended.

ARTICLE VII

Repeals;Interim Powers; ‘Appropriation; Effective Date

Section 701. Repeals.—(a)The act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),
known as “The Mental Health Act of 1951,” is repealedabsolutely,
effectiveJuly 1, 1968.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof acts arerepealedin so far as they
are inconsistentherewith.

Section 702. Interim Powers of the Department.—(a)Between
the effective date of this act and July 1, 1968, or until such time
betweensaiddatesas the local,authoritiesshallcarry out the respon-
sibilities imposedupon themby Article III, the departmentshallhave
the generalpowerto do all things necessaryto act for the Stateor in
place of local authorities or their appointeesin the designationof
facilities and the furnishingof mentalhealthandmentalretardation
servicesto the mentallydisabled.

(b) In dischargingits interim duties, the departmentmay utilize
either the provisionsof this act or the provisionsof the act of June
12, 1951 (P. L. 533), known as “The Mental Health Act of 1951,”
whichever act provides the most convenient, or the least costly
procedure.

Section 703. Appropriation.—The sum of six million dollars
($6,000,000),or as much thereofas may be necessary,is herebyap-
propriatedto the Departmentof Public Welfare for the fiscal year
1966-67for the purposeof carrying out the provisionsof this act.

Section 704. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffect January1,
1967.

“Appropriations” in original.
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APPROVED—The20th day of October,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


